
SOUTHERN OREGON KENNEL CLUB MEETING 

JANUARY 14, 2008 

 

 
The Meeting was called to order by President Sharon Weston at 7:10 p.m. 

Members Present: Sharon Weston, Janice O’Neill, Beverly Ford, Paulena Verzeano, Trish Snyder, 
Check Beck, Ruthie Beck, Carolyn Cannon, Connie Hanson, Vicki Paxton, Kathy Hinds, Joni Wilson. 

Guest: David Lorenz 

 

Minutes of the last meeting were approved. 

Due to the absence of the Treasurer, Recording Secretary Kathy Hinds took in Member monies for 
2008 dues, trophies, brags and calendars.  The monies brought in are as follows: 

Calendars 

Kathy Hinds 
$8.00 

Paulena 
Verzeano 
$8.00 

Vicki Paxton 
$8.00 

Jeannie Zuver-
pd shipping 

Joyce 
Hendricks-not 
pd 

2008 Dues 

Carolyn Cannon $10 

Beverly Ford $10 

John & Judy Kuplent 
(appl-$10) 

Connie Hanson $10 

Kathy Hinds $10 

Trish Snyder $10 

Sharon and Jerry 
Weston $10 

Janice O’Neill $10 

Paulena Verzeano $10 

Vicki Paxton $10 

Trophies 

Chuck and Ruthie 
Beck-$105 

Carolyn Cannon-
$40.00 

Sharon and Jerry 
Weston - $180 

Janice O’Neill - $40 

Brags 

Carolyn Cannon - 
$1.00 



Total monies collected: $490.00 

 

Corresponding Secretary Report: 

From AKC:  Two letters from AKC saying that SOKC’s two Rally events had been APPROVED!  The 
dates are May 8th and 9th.  Dated December 17th. 

Other: 

Luckiamute Dog Training AKC Tracking Seminar, March 22, 23 in Salem, OR. 

Oregon Dog Judges Member Directory and invitation to Seminar “Breed Priorities” by Nikki Riggsbee 
Jan 18th at the Rose City Classic. 

Happy New Year from the Cooks and a letter giving details about their Photographic services and 
other news about their accomplishments and the opportunities and suggestions they have for clubs 
and clients. 

From the Oregon Animal Sanctuary; describing their facility and functions and asking for donations. 

Pacific Northwest Grooming Show; March 14-16 in Tacoma   www.Barkleigh.com 

Email from Jeannie Zuver regarding an email sent to her about R & R Pet Resort. It is now open and 
offers an indoor training room and full boarding facilities and grooming.  This is in Phoenix at 340 
Cabbage lane. 

Show Days info: asking to be brought to the attention fo the Club.  They offer Judge evaluation, 
advertise your shows on their upcoming shows list and viewing of reports of upcoming shows plus 
judge ratings/rackings. 

I wrote letters and sent to the Long Beach Chamber members and Mayor, as requested. 

Sent in updated Officer/Board members to AKC. 

Respectfully submitted, Paulina Verzeano, SOKC Corresponding Secretary 

Treasurer’s Report: None-Joan Morningstar absent. 

Sunshine Committee: Janice O’Neill reports that Bob Arlandson passed away just before New 
Years.  Services will be on the 19th of January, in Medford.  Carolyn Cannon will post the location and 
time on our website.  Our May Show will be dedicated to Bob.  A picture will be included in our 
catalog. 

Sharon Weston advised that Jeanne Zuver is recovering from surgery, though Jeanne would not 
elaborate on what surgery she has had. 



Tracking: Paulena Verzeano reports that six new trackers have begun training at the Denman 
Wildlife Refuge, as well as several experienced trackers. 

 

Guest: David Lorenz - has a 13 week old German Shepherd puppy.  Welcome! 

 

New Applicant: John and Judy Kuplent.  Kathy Hinds did the first reading of their 
application.  Sharon Weston suggests sending new applicants a letter thanking them for their interest 
and inviting them to our meetings, including a list of meeting dates and times. 

Unfinished Business: 

Sharon Weston advised that Jeanne Zuver is our Show Chair for the 2008 Show.  Everything has been 
approved by AKC.  Unknown why AKC didn’t realize that Rally hadn’t been applied for. 

Sharon Weston advises that correspondence with the Klamath Dog Fanciers has been lacking.  So, 
SOKC will do our own thing. 

Trophies: Connie Hanson brought the Ann Bower Memorial Trophy.  It is a beautiful silver serving 
tray plus a Scottie medallion. 

Show trophies include red bowls and platters, stained glass lamps, stained glass ribbons, stained glass 
night lights, and stained glass jewelry boxes. 

Member Breed trophy donations are still needed.  You need to communicate with Connie by January 
18th to get your donation into the Premium List.  If it is not in the Premium, it will not be able to be 
awarded.  Several Conformation and Obedience trophies still need donors. 

Public Education: Joni Wilson received approval from the Butte Falls School Board as well as the 
City of Butte Falls to hold two educational classes : “Best Ways to Approach Dogs” and Reading 
Canine Body Language”.  The classes were to be held in the Community Center, but do to storm 
damage, the location will need to be changed.  Joni is still looking for a new venue, and will also 
attempt to get approval from other schools. 

R & R Pet Resort: Sue Ross, owner/operator, attending the meeting and advised that the report is 
now open.  The facility has a training room with rubber flooring, and is available to local Clubs to hold 
Seminars and meetings, at no charge. 

There is a possibility of holding handling classes there, the price still to be negotiated.   Sue advises 
that we can rent the room for individual training - price would be by the hour-unknown rate at this 
time. 

Anyone wishing to training will need to bring their own Obedience equipment, etc. to work their dogs. 

The facility is open until 6:30 p.m. 



 

Audit Committee: Committee members are Connie Hanson, Janice O’Neill and Ruthie 
Beck.  Committee members will contact Treasurer Joan Morningstar for all of the 2007 Treasurers’ 
information. 

Program Person:  Joni Wilson volunteered to be our Program Person, scheduling guest speakers 
once a quarter, etc..) 

Sharon Weston brought up that an Ad should be taken out in the Medford Mail Tribune advising 
about our Club, Meeting information and directing them to our website.  Ruthie Beck advised that the 
Friday paper has the “Tempo”, which lists community activities.  Ruthie and Chuck Beck will check 
with the Tribune.  Connie Hanson will be listed as the contact person for anyone wishing to get 
additional information about the Club. 

Sharon Weston suggests approaching the R & R Pet Resort and find out from them is the Club can 
reserve the training room for a weekly SOKC night where we can hold conferences, training, handling 
classes, puppy socialization, etc.  Chuck Beck said that he would contact them in a couple of days 
regarding availability, price etc.  We would provide our own instructors. 

Paulena Verzeano asked about our Breed Referral Person.  Sharon Weston suggested compiling a 
Breed referral list.  Tina Beck volunteered to do that.  Janice O‘Neill suggested to refer people to the 
parent club for that particular breed, unless the Club has a responsible breeder for that breed.  This is 
also a good way to perhaps recruit new energetic members to the Club. 

Brags: Carolyn Cannon - $1.00 - “Corgi Aid” - collecting donations for medical aid for Corgi's in 
need. There will be a black tie dinner and awards at the Westminster  Dog Show for “Best Breed 
Specific Rescue Fund Raising Organization”. 

Sharon Weston:  IOU $2.00 - Sharon has 3 dogs in the top 20, two of which are in the top 10! 

Someone advised that our Constitution is in AKC’s hands for approval. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:31 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Katherine Hinds 

Recording Secretary 

 


